MEDICAL TOURISM
GBUZ QC PC "Petropavlovsk-Kamchatsky
Polyclinic № 3"

1. Basic information about the medical
organization.
Polyclinic № 3 was founded in April 1960, when the local authorities, it was decided to organize
a system of Kamchatka Regional Health Division of the new hospital designed to serve the
seafarers of fishing vessels. At the present time the clinic includes: therapeutic department,
radiology department, an office of functional diagnostics, clinical diagnostic laboratory,
physiotherapy department, 2 ultrasound cabinet, a day hospital, 2 treatment rooms, vaccination
room, 2 dressing cabinet, rehabilitation department and others. clinic doctors work in the
following specialties: therapy, cardiology, endocrinology, ophthalmology, otolaryngology, neurology,
surgery, urology, gynecology, infectious Bole in situ, general medical practice, traumatology,
orthopedics, radiology, dentistry. Clinic patients are residents of the neighborhood from 6 km to 11
km, Moss n, n Avacha, the whole neighborhood "North-East"...

2. List of services.
PRICE-LIST
for paid medical services provided GBUZ QC PC GP number 3 on April 9, 2018

number p / p
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
eleven
12
thirteen
14
fifteen
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
thirty
31
32
33

Services list
Medical consultation -terapevta
Receiving physician -terapevta
therapist prophylactic
Consultation of a cardiologist
Admission cardiologist
Medical consultation -hirurga
Receiving physician -hirurga
surgeon prophylactic
Medical consultation -travmatologa
Receiving physician -travmatologa
Medical consultation -urologa
Receiving physician - Urologist
Prophylactic administration of a urologist
Medical consultation -otolaringologa
Receiving physician -otolaringologa
Prophylactic administration of an otolaryngologist
consult a doctor - ophthalmologist
Receiving physician - ophthalmologist
Prophylactic administration of an ophthalmologist
Medical consultation -infektsionista
Admission doctor - infectious diseases
consult a doctor obstetrician-gynecologist
Receiving physician obstetrician gynecologist
Routine inspection doctor obstetrician-gynecologist
consult a doctor - neurologist
Receiving physician - neurologist
Routine inspection of the doctor - neurologist
Routine inspection of the doctor - dermatologist
consult a doctor - endocrinologist
Receiving physician - endocrinologist
Receiving physician - dentist
Routine inspection of the doctor - dentist
chairman of the board

Cost, rub.
836
558
422
956
638
395
264
177
527
352
744
496
365
449
299
266
469
313
273
751
500
810
540
458
733
489
296
198
771
514
1079
162
201
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extension
Functional diagnostics
rheovasography

712

A 12.10.001

Electrocardiography with exercise (bicycle ergometry)

1128

A 12.10.002

Electrocardiography with medicaments
Electrocardiography in conducting professional examinations
Functional testing of lungs
Functional testing of lungs ERF (preventive)
Holter

1266
301
524
55
1342

05.12.001

In 03.037.01
A 05.10.004

A09.05.007
A09.05.010
A09.05.011
A09.05.017
A09.05.018
A09.05.020
A09.05.021
A09.05.023
A09.05.026
A09.05.041
A09.05.042
A09.05.044
A09.05.045
A09.05.046
A09.05.050
A09.05.064

Laboratory research
blood tests
iron level study
Investigation of total protein
albumin level study
urea study
Study uric acid levels
creatinine level study
Investigation of total bilirubin
Glucose study
cholesterol study
Postgrad aspartate transaminase
Postgrad alanine transaminase
level study of gamma-glutamyltransferase
The study amylase level
Investigation of alkaline phosphatase
A study of fibrinogen level
Investigation of the level of free thyroxine, FT4

39
55
77
72
72
88
83
110
55
68
66
34
88
39
107
89

A09.05.084

Investigation levels of glycated hemoglobin in the blood, figure 2

78

A08.05.003
A08.05.004
A08.05.005
A08.05.006

A study of red blood cells
99
Study of blood leukocytes
66
Investigation of platelets in the blood
fifty
The ratio of leukocytes in the blood (blood count of the formula)
169
Browse blood smear for analysis of erythrocyte morphology abnormalities,
33
platelets, white blood cells
Studies of blood reticulocytes
208
Opredeleniesrednego content and an average concentration of hemoglobin
28
in the blood

A08.05.007
A08.05.008
A08.05.010

A09.05.025
A09.05.026
A09.05.027

Research of blood triglycerides.
Investigation of cholesterol in the blood
The study of blood lipoproteins

39
55
136

A09.05.041

Study transamilazy-aspartate levels in the blood in the blood (AST)

68

A09.05.042
A09.05.044
A09.05.050

Investigation of alanine transaminase levels in blood (ALT)
Investigation levels of gamma-glutamyltransferase in the blood
The study of blood fibrinogen

66
34
107

A09.05.061

Investigation of the level of total serum thyroxine (T4) in blood

89

A11.05.001
A11.12.009
A12.05.005
A12.05.006

Taking blood from a finger
Taking blood from a peripheral vein
Determination of the main blood groups
Determination of Rh appliances
Study time unstabilized clotting blood or plasma recalcification
unactivated
bleeding time study
Determination of thrombin time in the blood
Definition of the prothrombin index
Wasserman (PB)
Total (clinical) blood test
Total (clinical) blood test detailed
Blood biochemical Obshcheterapevtichesky

22
71
220
420

Treatment of venous blood in the preparation of plasma or serum

33

Register manually or on a computer

fifty

A12.05.014

A08.05.015
A09.05.003

Determination of erythrocyte razmerovt
Investigation of total gemoglabina blood

56
44

A09.05.004

Study lipoprotein level (high density) in the blood

190

A09.05.007
A09.05.009
A09.05.010
A09.05.011
A09.05.017
A09.05.018
A09.05.019
A09.05.020
A09.05.021
A09.05.023

A study of iron levels in the blood serum
A study of C-reactive protein in the blood
Determination of total protein in blood serum
Investigation of albumin in blood serum
Investigation of urea in the blood
Investigation of uric acid in the blood level
Study the creatinine levels in the blood
Study the creatinine levels in the blood
Investigation of total bilirubin in the blood
The study of blood glucose levels

39
22
55
77
94
72
88
88
83
110

A12.05.015
A12.05.028
A12.05.044
A12.06.011
V03.016.02
V03.016.03
V03.016.04

A09.28.001
A09.28.003
A09.28.010
A09.28.011
A09.28.017
A09.28.022
A09.28.023
A09.28.029
A09.28.034
A09.28.042
V03.016.06

A09.16.001
A09.19.002
A09.19.003
A09.19.005
A09.19.007
A09.19.008
A09.19.009
A09.19.012
A26.01.2018

urinoscopy
Microscopic examination of sediment in urine
Determination of protein in the urine
Investigation levels of uric acid in urine
Investigation of glucose in the urine
Determination of the concentration of hydrogen ions in the urine (pH
urine)
Determination of the amount of urine
definition of the specific gravity (relative density) of urine
Detection of alpha-amylase in urine
Investigation of bilirubin levels in the urine
Investigation levels of nitrites in urine
General urine analysis
venous plasma treatment at proluchenii
venous blood serum treatment at proluchenii

149
99
204
153
138
346
414
843

212
44
140
55
22
22
22
66
66
443
184
33
33

Registration (partial or complete) by hand or on a computer

fifty

the contents of the intestinal tract study
Investigation of the physical properties of gastric juice
Examination of stool for occult blood
Examination of feces on helminths
Investigation stercobilin level in feces
The study of the physical properties of feces
Investigation of the hydrogen ion concentration pH in faeces
Investigation of protein in the feces
The study of feces for protozoa

33
33
214
44
33
22
55
146

Microscopic examination of prints from the skin folds on the perianal
pinworm eggs (Enterobius vermicularis)

545
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dental services
sputum study

B.01.K02.002.000

Caries dentin (deep) in two visits superposition temporary seals

520

A09.09.001

Microscopic observation of native drug and stained sputum

350

B.01.K04.001.000

Pulpitis single rooted in one visit

1524

A09.09.009
A09.09.010
A09.09.013
A09.21.001

The study of chemical properties of sputum
Investigation of the physical properties of sputum
Sputum cytology
Microscopic study of sperm
Microscopic examination of urethral discharge and prostate
juice
Bacteriological examination of sputum for Mycobacterium
tuberculosis (Mycobacterium tuberculosis)
Microscopic examination of vaginal fluid on candida
(Candida spp)
Detection of Mycobacterium tuberculosis
Other types of laboratory tests
Microscopic examination of vaginal smears
Cytological examination of cyst aspirate (smear at AK)

22
33
76
545

B.01.K04.002.002

Pulpitis single rooted in three visits

1244

B.01.K04.003.002

Pulpitis dvuhkornevoy three visits

1773

B.01.K04.004.003

Pulpitis trehkornevoy three visits

2368

B.01.K04.006.003

Pulpitis chetyrehkornevoy three visits

3043

545

B.01.K04.007.003

Periodontitis is a sharp single rooted in three visits

1019

693

B.01.K04.008.003

Periodontitis dvuhkornevoy sharp in three visits

1694

B.01.K04.009.003

Periodontitis trehkornevoy sharp in three visits

2368

B.01.K04.010.003

Periodontitis chetyrehkornevoy sharp in three visits

3043

A09.21.002
A26.09.002
A26.20.15

A09.20.001
A09 20,010

443
146
545
1267

B.01.K04.012.001
B.01.K04.013.001
B.01.K04.014.001
B.01.K04.015.003

A01.08.002
A03.25.002
A11.07.012
A11.08.004
A11.08.006
A11.08.007
A11.25.002
A16.08.007
A16.08.009
A16.08.016
A16.08.018
A16.08.023
A16.25.001
A16.25.007
A23.05.001
A25.25.001
A25.27.001
V03.028.01

ENT services
Visual examination of the upper respiratory tract
Vestibulometriya
Injecting medicines in the maxillofacial area
Puncture of the paranasal sinuses
Pharyngeal blockades to the introduction of drugs
BTE blockade drugs
Administration of drugs into the ear
Removal of foreign bodies from the pharynx, larynx, ear
Removal of nasal polyps
Lavage of lacunas of tonsils
Autopsy boil the nose, ear, neck,
Lavage of the maxillary sinuses
Drainage furuncle outer ear
Removal of ear wax
Selection of the hearing aid
Appointment of drug therapy for diseases of the organ of
hearing
Appointment of drug therapy for diseases of the organ of
smell
objective audiometry
audiometry prevention

B.01.K04.017.001

Periodontitis is a chronic dvuhkornevoy in three visits, the initial
reception
Periodontitis is a chronic trehkornevoy in three visits, the initial
reception
Chronic periodontitis single rooted with unsealing channel Four visit,
the initial reception
Periodontitis is a chronic dvuhkornevoy with unsealing channel in four
visits
Chetyrehkornevoy with chronic periodontitis unsealing channel four
visits, n

2047
2576
2327
2141
6340

498
59
83
380
297
380
148
271
445
297
297
45
297
131
546

B.01.K04.027.002

Pulpitis dvuhkornevoy two visits

1694

B01.003.004.002

conduction anesthesia

280

B01.003.004.004

Application anesthesia

91

A01.07.001

Medical history and complaints

146

A01.07.002

Visual examination of the oral cavity

117

A16.07.002

Restoration of tooth seal

263

A16.07.002.012

tooth regeneration seal without breaking the contact point, I, V, VI
grade by Black with materials of photopolymers

978

A16.07.002.013

Recovery seal tooth contact point with the violation, II, III class Blake
using materials of photopolymers

1095

A16.07.003

Restore tabs tooth veneers, polukoronkoy

526

A16.07.022

Removing naddesnovyh and poddesnovyh deposits

584

83

A16.07.035

Recovery of the tooth filling material using the anchor pins

526

83

A16.07.061

Sealing fissures sealant tooth

292

445
148

A17.07.001

Electrophoresis drug in the pathology of the mouth and teeth

584

V01.06.001

Reception (examination, consultation) therapist dentist Primary

491

V01.06.002

Reception (examination, consultation) therapist dentist re

345

V04.065.02

Preventive dental Pius

234

Reflexology and chiropractic
Consultation with a physician reflexologist,
initial reception
Consultation with a physician reflexologist (Repeat Pius)

561

Reflex therapy for diseases of the central nervous system

1651

Diagnosis by Nakatani

330

Diagnosis of Akabane

330

gynecological services
A03.20.001
A11.20.003
A11.20.006
A11.20.012
A11.20.016
A11.20.14
A11.20.15
A14.20.001
A16.20.033
V01.001.03
V01.001.04

colposcopy
Obtaining a cervical smear
Getting vaginal smear
Cervical Biopsy
IUD removal
vaginal Tomponirovanie
IUD (without the cost of a spiral)
vaginal douching
Removal of polyps of the external genitalia
Receiving (examination, consultation) pregnant primary
Reception (examination, consultation) re pregnant

575
144
113
154
144
144
575
136
863
863
575

A21.23.002

330
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A21.05.001

Reflexology in diseases of the blood and blood

1651

A21.24.001

Manual therapy for diseases of the peripheral nervous system

528

V05.023.01

Rehabilitation services for patients after acute ischemic stroke

990

A17.01.001
V16.23.002

Elektropunkture and electropuncture in reflexology
Auricular acupuncture
Kraniorefleksoterapiya

2476
330
1981

A17.01.003

Influence on acupuncture points other physical factors

495

Applique reflexology (tsubo, magnitofory, siderism et al.)

248

The surface (skin) reflexology
Injection (drug) reflexology
Cup massage
Moxibustion wormwood cigar
Acupressure
electroreflexotherapy
Ultrasonic reflexology
Microwave resonance reflexology
Elektroiglorefleksoterapiya
Laser acupuncture
microelectrophoresis
Magnitorefleksoterapiya

248
495
330
330
330
330
330
330
413
330
330
330

V01.054.01
A22.01.001
A17.01.004
A22.07.003
A22.25.001
A22.20.003
A22.13.001
A17.07.005
A17.01.008
A18.05.005
A22.27.001
A22.01.006

Physical therapy procedures
Inspection (consultation) doctor-physiotherapist
Ultrasonic Skin Treatment
skin iontophoresis
Laser physiotherapy maxillofacial
Laser treatment on ENT organs
Laser therapy in diseases of the female reproductive organs
Laser irradiation of blood
Magnetic field in the pathology of the oral cavity and teeth
Ultra-high frequency currents to the skin
Ultraviolet irradiation of blood
UV exposure of the nasal mucosa
UV exposure of the skin

1485
244
325
366
610
138
130
81
488
1098
171
488

A17.24.003

Galvanotherapy in diseases of the peripheral nervous system

98

A17.03.001
A17.01.007

Electrophoresis (medicinal)
skin darsonval

130
163

A03.08.003
A03.16.001
A03.19.001
A03.28.001
A03.28.003
A16.16.016

Services for endoscopy
esophagoscopy diagnostic
Esophagogastroduodenoscopy
rectoscopy
Cystoscopy Diagnostic (wives.)
diagnostic ureteroscopy
Gastroduodenektomiya

810
1216
702
1351
1351
1162

ultrasound examinations
A04.01.001

Ultrasound of soft tissues

543

A04.04.001

ultrasound joints

543

A04.06.001

ultrasound spleen

543

A04.06.002

Ultrasound lymph node

543

A04.10.002

Without Doppler echocardiography analysis

1087

A04.10.002

ECHO CT with color mapping

1630

A04.14.001

liver ultrasound

543

A04.14.002

Ultrasound examination of the gallbladder

543

A04.15.001

Ultrasound of the pancreas

543

A04.20.001

Ultrasound examination of the uterus and appendages

679

A04.20.001.001

Ultrasound examination of the uterus and appendages
transvaginal

679

A04.20.002

Breast ultrasound

543

A04.21.001

prostate ultrasound

543

A04.21.002

US scrotum (testes, epididymis)

543

A04.22.001

Thyroid ultrasound

408

A04.22.002

ultrasound adrenal gland

543

A04.26.001

Ultrasonography of the eyeball

679

A04.28.001

renal ultrasound

1630

A04.28.002

Uzi bladder

408

A04.28.003

US ureters

543

A04.31.001

fetal ultrasound

543

A04.31.003

Ultrasound retroperitoneal

815

A04.31.004

US definition fluid in the peritoneal cavity

679

V03.052.01

Complex ultrasound internal organs (liver, w / bladder, pancreas,
815
spleen, kidneys) (OAC)
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X-ray examinations

A06.04.015

X-ray of the shoulder joint

1384

V01.038.02

Inspection (consultation), therapeutic radiologist

615

A06.04.016

X-ray of the hip joint

1384

A06.02.001

Radiography of soft tissues

769

A06.04.017

X-ray of the ankle joint

1384

A06.02.002

X-ray of the soft tissues of the neck

769

A06.04.018

Radiography clavicular joint, acromioclavicular

1384

A06.02.003

Radiography of soft tissue of upper limb

769

A06.04.019

Radiography of the sternoclavicular joint

1384

A06.02.004

Radiography of soft tissues of the lower limb

769

A06.07.008

Radiography of the upper jaw oblique projection

1077

A06.03.003

Radiography of the skull base

923

A06.07.009

Radiography of the lower jaw in lateral projection

1077

A06.03.006

X-ray of the entire skull in one or more projections

923

A06.08.003

Radiography of the paranasal sinuses

923

A06.03.008

Radiography of the first and second cervical vertebra

923

A06.09.007

Photoroentgenography diagn. 1 pr.

169

A06.09.007

Photoroentgenography diagn. in 3 straight.

308

A06.03.009

Radiography articulation of the occipital bone and the first cervical
vertebra

769

A06.09.007

Photoroentgenography diagn. a 2-pr.

246

A06.09.008

radiography

1231

A06.16.002

X-rays of the stomach and duodenum 12

615

A06.07.003

Sighting intraoral radiography contact

615

A21.01.001

Full body massage

555

A21.01.002

Face massage

277

A21.01.003

neck massage

277

A21.01.004

Massage of the upper limb

277

A06.03.010

Radiography odontoid process (second cervical vertebra)

769

A06.03.011

Radiography another cervical spine

769

A06.03.016

X-ray of the lumbar spine

769

A06.03.017

Radiography of the lumbosacral spine

769

A06.03.018

Radiography of the sacrum and coccyx

769

A06.03.021

spine X-ray, vertical

769

A06.03.022

X-ray of the clavicle

769

A06.03.023

Radiography ribs (ep)

1231

A06.03.025

X-ray of the sternum

1077

A06.03.026

Radiography of the ilium

769

A06.03.027

Radiography of the ischium

769

A21.01.004

hand massage

277

A06.03.030

X-ray of the entire basin

1077

A21.01.005

Massage the scalp (frontal, temporal and occipital-parietal region)

277

A06.03.031

X-ray of the shoulder

1077

A21.01.009

Foot massage

347

1077

A21.03.001

Massage with a broken bone

416

A21.03.002

Massage the spine diseases

416

A21.06.001

massage of century

277

A21.12.001

Massage for diseases of the large blood vessels

416

A21.13.001

Massage with peripheral vascular disease

416

A21.13.001

Massage in diseases of peripheral blood vessels

416

A21.14.001

Massage with liver diseases, gall bladder, and biliary tract

416

A21.18.001

Massage in diseases of the bowel

416

A06.03.032

scapula radiography

Services on carrying out of massage

A06.03.033

X-ray of the humeral head

769

A06.03.034

X-ray of the humerus

769

A06.03.035

Radiography of the ulna and radius

769

A06.03.036

X-ray of the wrist

769

A06.03.037

radiography pastern

769

A06.03.038

X-ray of the hand

769

A06.03.039

X-ray of the hand phalanges

769

A21.22.001

Massage in diseases of the endocrine organs

416

A06.03.040

X-ray of the fingers

769

A21.23.001

Massage for diseases of the central nervous system

416

A06.03.041

X-ray of the thumb

769

A21.24.004

Massage in diseases of the peripheral nervous system

416

A06.03.042

Radiography of the head and neck of the femur

769

A21.26.001

Massage the scalp

416

A06.03.043

Radiography of the femur

769

A21.31.001

abdominal massage

416

A06.03.045

X-ray of the knee cap

769

A06.03.046

X-ray of the tibia and fibula

769

A06.03.048

ankle radiography

769

A06.03.049

radiography tarsal

769

A06.03.050

Radiography of the calcaneus

769

A03.21.001

diaphanoscopy

146

A06.03.051

Radiography metatarsals and phalanges of the foot

769

A03.28.001

Cystoscopy

683

A06.03.052

X-ray of the foot

769

A03.28.002

ureteroscopy

553

A03.28.002

ureteroscopy

553

A11.21.004

Collection of prostate secretion

146

A11.21.005

Biapsiya prostate

283

A11.28.007

Bladder catheterization

424

A06.03.053

Radiography toes

769

urologic manipulation

A06.03.054

Radiography of the big toe

769

A06.03.057

X-ray of facial bones

769

A06.03.061

X-ray of the skull in the frontal projection

769

A12.28.004

Hromotsistoskapiya

583

A06.04.001

Radiography of the temporomandibular joint

1077

A16.01.037

Removing contagious Anhui Conch

829

A06.04.002

Radiography of the intervertebral joints

769

A16.28.011

Removal of blood clots from the ureters

829

A06.04.004

X-ray of the elbow joint

1384

A16.28.027

Transurethral bladder puncture

930

A06.04.005

X-ray of the wrist joint

1384

A16.28.041

urethral probing

480

1384

A16.28.061

reposition of paraphimosis

545

A06.04.006

X-ray of the knee joint
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A20.26.007
A21.21.001
V01.053.01
V01.053.02
V03.53.01
V04.053.02
number p / p

skin thermocoagulation
Prostate massage
Reception (examination, consultation) urologist primary
Reception (examination, consultation) urologist repeated
Research complex for diagnosis of urolithiasis
Prophylactic (examination, consultation) vracha urologist
Services list

438
179
221
193
829
221
Cost, rub.

ophthalmic services

Common manipulations
OPHTHALMOLOGY (prophylactic examinations)
1

Visual acuity

114

2

Perimetry

229

3

Determining the amount of ACCOMMODATION

99

4

Determination of intraocular pressure, tonometer

168

A02.26.003

entoptoscopy

554

5

refractometry

152

A02.26.005

Perimetry

219

6

SKIOSKOPIYA

152

A02.26.009

A study of color vision polychromatic tables

262

7

Biomicroscopy conjunctiva using a slit lamp

152

A02.26.010

Measurement of the angle of squint

146

A02.26.014

pupilloscopy

204

8

Audiometry (prophylactic examinations)

60

A02.26.015

tonometry eye

341

9

The study of hearing (whisper it)

38

A02.26.023

Investigation accommodation

73

10

Study vestibular appparata (vestibulometriya)

76

A03.26.001

Biomicroscopy conjunctiva using a slit lamp

277

A03.26.008

refractometry

312

A03.26.009

Oftalmometres

408

A11.26.004

Probing lacrimal system (and washing)

408

A11.26.009

Preparation of conjunctival swab contents cavity and lacrimal pathways

408

A12.26.001

Stress tests for the study of the regulation of intraocular pressure

670

14

A16.26.034

Removal of a foreign body conjunctiva

279

fifteen

A21.26.001

massage of century

79

A23.26.001

Selection of spectacle correction

292

A23.26.002

Selection of contact lens

408

A23.26.003

Ocular bath solutions with drugs

292

17

Graft

93

A23.26.005

Washing of lacrimal passages

204

18

Blood sampling from a vein

104

19

intramuscular injection

85

20

intravenous injection

181

21

drop counter

481

Otorhinolaryngological (prophylactic examinations)

Neurology (prophylactic examinations)
eleven
12
thirteen

pallesthesia

76

dynamometry

46

cold test

122

Infektsionistu (prophylactic examinations)
Fence scraping on enterobiosis

60

Fence smear on staphylococcus and bakanaliz

76

SURGEON
16

A digital rectal examination

46

treatment rooms

Gynecologists and DERMATOVENEREOLOGY

Surgery and Traumatology

22

Fence smears on AK, GN and flora

76

A11.31.005

Probing fistula

760

A15.01.001

Ligation in violation of skin integrity

575

A15.01.001

Dressings in disorders of skin integrity

727

23

pressure Measurement

87

A15.03.001

Bandaging bone fractures

727

24

Measurement of height and weight

35

A15.04.001

Bandages for sprains (subluxation) of the joints

288

25

Making med.dokumentov on demand

458

A16.01.001

Removal of superficial foreign bodies

431

A16.01.028

Autopsy furuncle (blackleg)

1150

27

Issuance of certificates

72

A16.01.029

Incision and drainage of an abscess

3045

28

Photocopy

21

A16.01.034

Removal of benign skin lesions

1134

29

Pre-trip medical examination

84

A16.01.045

Removal of the nail plate

863

A16.01.046

removal of corns

431

A21.01.008

Puncture earlobes

431

THERAPIST

REGISTRY

3. Treatment algorithm in the medical
organization to a foreign citizen.
When accessing the site on GBUZ GP №3:
Go to the website GBUZ QC GP №3. Check out the information provided.
Call the telephone number or leave a request on the specified e-mail.
Will receive a confirmation for the treatment and follow the advice of the medical organization for registration of the relevant documentation.
When you contact the registry:
Health care in the form of emergency with sudden acute disease, condition, exacerbation of chronic diseases that pose a threat to the patient's life, it turns
out to foreign nationals is free.
Foreign citizens who have policy of compulsory medical insurance one of the Russian insurance companies, according to the Federal law "On compulsory
medical insurance in the Russian Federation", have the right to free medical care in emergency and planned form within the compulsory health insurance
scheme.
In other cases, a foreign citizen can receive medical assistance in GBUZ QC GP№3 for a fee:
a. as a private / individual - based on the contract for the provision of paid medical services concluded between a foreign national and GBUZQC GP№3; In
this case, the patient pays for medical services themselves.
b. as an insurance company in the presence of the medical insurance policy client concluded with insurance company - a partner GBUZQC GP№3. The
actual provision of health services is carried out only if there is a letter of guarantee from an insurance company.
in. as an employee of the legal entity of the company, or if a legal person is ready to pay for the treatment of this citizen - under a contract concluded
between a legal person, an employer or other entity, ready to conclude an agreement with GBUZQC GP№3 and pay for the treatment. The actual provision
of paid medical services are provided under the contract (with the list of services in the contract), or if there is a letter of guarantee from a legal entity.
Paid medical services for foreign citizens are on the price list, developed in accordance with normative legal acts.
After completion of treatment of the foreign citizen in his address or the address of the legal or natural person representing the interests of a foreign citizen, in
consultation with the specified citizen sent an excerpt from medical records indicating the care period in a medical institution, as well as of the measures of
prevention, diagnosis, treatment and medical rehabilitation.
GBUZ QC GP №3 medical assistance can be provided in conditions outpatient services, as well as a day hospital (when there is a need for medical
supervision and treatment in the daytime, but not free).

4. Contact Information
Official site GBUZ QC GP №3 - www.kamgp3.ru
E-mail address: pr@kamgp3.ru
Chief Physician - Mashlykin Yuri Ivanovich, the receiving phone: 9/23/07
Deputy chief physician at the medical unit - Julia Shevchuk, t .: 09/23/45
Deputy chief medical officer for CARE - Pechurina Elena, tel .: 12.26.00

